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John Menough, junior, commissionersof Chestercounty, and
their successorsin office, are hereby empoweredto purchase
groundon thewestsideof thegaol (not exceedinghalf anacre)
in trust for thecounty,for agaolyard,andsuchotherpublic pur-
posesa~thesaid commissionersshall deemproper;andthesaid
commissionersarefurtherherebyempoweredto sell andconvey,
by deedin fee simple, a lot, the propertyof the county,on the
north side of the court-house,prisonand prisonyard, uponthis
condition andrestriction,that the purchaser,his heirs andas-
signs,shallerectno buildingsof anykind on or overthesidelot,
but shall permit the sameto remainforever an openhighway;
aini the said commissioners,and their successorsin office, are
herebyfurther empoweredto sell and convey, by deed in fee
simple, any otherlot or lots heretoforepurchasedfor theuseof
the county, on which no public buildings areerected;and the
moneyarising from suchsaleor salesto be appliedfor theuse
of thecounty.

PassedMarch12, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 13g.

CHAPTERMMCXXVI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE CHRISTIAN BEAR TO ERECT A MILL-DAM IN
SWATARA CREEK, IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureof this state,
by petition from a numberof the inhabitantsof Derry, London-
derry and Hanover townships,in the county of Dauphin, that
Christian Bearis proprietorof a plantationadvantageouslysit-
uatedfor waterworks,adjoiningtheSwataracreek,in thecounty
aforesaid,which creek,is by thelaws of this commonwealthde-
claredto be a public highway,and~apprehendingthat thewaters
of said creekmay be swelledby a darn, so constructedasnot
~oimpedethenavigationthereof,hathprayedthelegislatureto
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authorizehim to erect a dam in the said creek,oppositeto his
land, abouthalf a mile from Hummeistown,hehavingobtained
the consentof PeterEversoll, the ownerof the land on the op-
positesideof the creek. And whereasit appearsto the legisla-
ture to be reasonableandproperto granttheprayerof the said
petitioners. Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That it shall and may be lawful for
thesaidChristianBear,his heirsandassigns,andtheyor either
of them areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto erect,support
andforevermaintain,a mill-dam acrossSwataracreek,opposite
to the plantationof the said Christian Bear,so asto raisethe
watereighteeninchesabovethecommonsurface,for thepurpose
of supplyingsuchmills, or otherwaterworks asheor theymay
think properto erectthereon.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Providedalwaysneverthe-
less,and be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
such dam be so constructedand kept in repair, with a proper
slopeor slopes,andalock or locks,wherebythenavigationof the
said creekwill not be injured,nor thepassageof fish prevented.

[SectionIII.] And providedalso, Thatthe rights of all and
every personand personswhomsoever,shall be and remainin-
violate, and shall not be affectedby this act,andespeciallythat
the privileges grantedto Adam Hamaker,and the companyin-
corporatedfor the purposeof openinga canaland lock naviga-
tion from Susquehannato Schuylkill, shallnotbe impairedorin-
fringedby anything hereincontained.

PassedMarch 12, 1880. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 158, etc.


